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i, .OTHER STTEMPTED JUL DELIVERY.

C'.AKK AM UILMSI'IE A( A1N AT
TK.MPT TO (JAIN FKKEDO.M.

AMemjit to ::in An LmrMiM-- to the Cell
I roin U liit'li Thy K.h-i-i- I I.Mt W-- k

.tailor llolionay A'iic:ir on the Sccsi
In Time to Stoji I ln-i- n Ollivr w

.Ahout T(tD.

Yeslerday afternoon Jailor Hollo- -

way noticed that the prisoners in the
jail seemed to be terribly excited arid
uneasy about something atsd he pro-ceed- ed

to investigate, ifc called tho
sherilTTn ur;U they went into the cor-

ridor where the prisoners are allowed
to stay duritijr tne d:y and found that
Chirk and Gillispio were making an-

other attempt to rain their liberty.
They had several pieces of eavv blades
concealed in the jail which they had
used the other day and had brought
them into use acrain. The plan of the
prisoners was to get into the ceil from
which they escaped in to the-cella- lust
week and then liriih the job of

the brick which would allow
them to escape. The bar on the door
which leads to this ce.ll was sawed al-

most in two, and in a half hour longer
they would have been free.

Clark is tne leader of the scheme
to escape and it is aid that he has
given it out thai if he fails to make
his escape from the jail hero he will
make a pet-awa- y from tho peniten-
tiary. Sheriff llolloway is going to
st to it that if be escapes at ail it
vr; 1 be from the latter, as he is groins
ic rake him to the 'pen"' tomorrow,
.i- - . in the meantime he is going to
k3ti : watch at tho jail constantly.

ltf:i-il- i .iuiit-itr- y

Tir. a-.- Mrs. Oliver Waul cele- -

I their golden wedding anniver-- .
.

Tu-dftx- , Sept. '2.1. having been
i. 'i "

yeai-s- . Tlio occasion was
. t , e.-i- ii t one by the home eom- -

eh. ildi en, yet it was not
ail of I'nem to asoiublu

' pr.rr ntal roof owing lo tie:
of miles that they have

!:oia the obi home. Mr.
viivcr Ward nre early
Xcbiaka coming to thir-- j

i. was known a the wild
" ! y haidv.-or- thoy built

i beautiful l.'ome .and
:c tt -- pend their declining

ihey liavoina.de their
-

. iit i e 't iends and raised un
,. y b.i christian men and

. id hen the tinie conies for
t the other shore they

, -- i) happy in the thought that
live, h.r.e been spent in an

..ei to make the world better.
. 4 ; ; i !e 'oil rier.

'i!n- liirr. M t iitt.
. .'.out -- i i t Hie!--

, d.-r- of the li am In m
il j iTirt ;.!.:).!'. f'Tly ot hei - weut down
U .i!irr.i.v S ilui iiay evening to at-te- .

iui i''').ub!ii.;i,iiii.'i'liii,. Although
the ro.'.i!- - were icn n.iidily thee was
a large ct i'vd ii a ' te.ida nee ai'.d many
were awi-.- from the- clioc!
hi'i.hu ia iiieh she im't'ling was held.
John A. Davie ;.ddrev.ed the meeting
and ii') ! imibd his -- uieei in a very
&lle m::iiier.

'1 ho New Mitiitfr.
We very much regret the fact that

tho llov. F. A. Ca!.iple!l has been re-

moved fiom liiis charge. We learn
that Mr. Campbell e, to l'lath-mout- h

for the next conference year. Mr.
Campbell hr.s been on this chaise
th ee years and has done a grand
wm k for the church at Khnwnod.
Fiom a i: euibersiiio of liTly-liv- e the
church Pas giown to a membership o!
one hundred and sixty-eigh- t t the
present time. And the church is in u
flourihint? condition. Mr. Campbell
liiu "his estimable family will be great-
ly mi-se-- 1 by the people of F! m wood
and ieinity. We regret the io-- s to
our community and earnestly re- -

cewimend Mr. Campbell to tho peo
ple at his new charge as an abie and
devoted Christian minister, worthy of
their confidence and respect. Flm
wuod Leader.

lt4yK History CliftH.

Ihe i'lattsuiouth F.oy's History
club organized for the year lw.-itT- ,

eiectint: the following otlIeer:
Lloyd llennett Wilson, president.
Wi.de Windham, vice president.
IPjss llarstow, secretary.
Arthur Dutlon, treasurer.

I Irs. llelle U. Stoutenborongh will,
f;- - the? third term, assume direction

the sUnliesof the boys.

ISHil'.MATION AMI lll'IMIINs.

! y has produced in one year
as 1 .1'lS.l'.S t tons of beet sugar
.ce 7"O.Oi tons. This count 13'

a total of 'J.OtiO tons only,
:n'ey administration wou'd

'.-e-t anvl sugar industry in
.:eej !rloii.(mu,tNKI from going

ge remarks that the man
.s a paper without any peli-
can make his choice this Tall
-- and paer, wall paper and

It will be impossible to get
.,-- ! to suit hi in.

. ;ihe 1th of next March there
- 7',:'" democratic postmasters

...oa 11 and cut and fin pfinnl num.
republicans step in.

Farmer

Autumnal SMrtH.
Major Manchester went hunting for

squirrels down south of town yesterday
and Charley IJuthcrford accompanied
him. Tftey liad great sport, but when
they found what Charley called a
"covey" of squirrels, Manchester got
excited ard chased one up a small treo
and instead of shooting it ho struck at
it with his gun and broke the stock.
This only left one gun between thorn,
but they brought home fifteen

ana jack-rabbit- s. Ruther-
ford, who is a very reliable man, says
ho saw something in the top of a tree
nearly a hundred feet from the ground.
Ilo drew a bead on it, and down came
the jack-rabbi- t. According to
Charley, they roost high down in that
part of tho country, but the explana-
tion of how lie killea it increases our
suspicion that it was purchased of some
lucky boy. When they got homo
they remembered "Dad" Karnes with
two of the nicest squirrels, and to have
seen Dad and Link Ilufler t?vke the
ftir oST was fun enough for a iariro
crowd at the depot this morning.
Dad had .seen the Indians butcher
hogs, which are robbed of their
bristles by biilding a lire to singe
thcru off. lie wanted to dress tho
squirrels in the same way, but Ifuffer
showed him how to peal them to the

of everybody.

Curious I Hit Ahout .Silvi-r- .

Dr. KJward Bedloe, ex-cons- tt
China, made an in interesting address
before the Herbert Spencer club upon
"Silver in tho Far Hast." lie said:
"The eastern mind is; practical and
businesslike, and, in using silver as a
medium of exchange, does so by
weight. The expression 'tael,' whieh
you read about so frequently, isinerciy
a weight, and not a eoin. Iiy doing
this they give full play to the law of
supply and demand. It has few ad-

vantages, but many disadvantages.
I he chief disadvantage is that tho

changes from day to day, and,
in doing any burliness with the civil-
ized nations, you are compelled to
wait until the pi ice of silver, which is
set in London, is telegraphed by cablo
to the eity your are in. Kvery day,
and even twice a day, these quotations
from the London silver market aro
Hashed to the furthermost corners of
Japan, China, India and the smaller
silver countries of the extreme orient.
Tli n, if you are sending home a hun-

dred dollars to your wife or daughter
in New- - Vmm- - lima - - Krm-- 2 rrr'
Shanghai, it costs you one day r.-- " sil-

ver dollars and tho next I'-i"-. Worse
than this is tho gambling based upon
the fluctuation in tho market. Men
nuy and fell trillions of silver for-futur- e

delivery. At one time tho specu-tio- n

was tremendous that almost
every merchant in the east was en-

gaged upon it. Finally, in 1SJJ1, there
came a crash, huudieds of ilrms, large
and were ruined, and millions

'10 I n s wore swept out of existence.

1 he li nii-f- 'i l'finmittP
The democrat and populists got to-th- er

esterriay at Louisville and or-tai.- eii

a joint committee to take
charge ot uie campaign in miscouuiy.
Tie- candidates were, assessed and the
sinews of war i aised to make a vigor-

ous tight for popocracy.
The committee in charge of tho

campaign is M. S. Uriggs, W. D.

Hill, W. G. Wolfe. 1). W. Foster, .J.

I. Kouse, Frank J. Morgan, Dr. llun-gat- e.

Chas. Grimes, Dick McXurlan
ana Lee Old ham.

Tho ollVcrs of the committee who
a' e supposed to manage the campaign
are W. D. Hill, chairman, Chas.
Grimes, secretary.

The committee from private, ad-

vices claimed a certainty of carrying
this county by from 140 to --W ma- -

ioritv. We are forced to remark that
if Uryan carries this entire country
like he carries the county, MoKinley
will bo lhc president.

Kflullicaii Comtiiitton
The Cass county republican central

committee met at Loui.-vill- e yesterday
and the reoorts from every precinct
wero of the most hopeful nature, leav
ing no question "but that McKinley s

majority in old Cass will be over 5(K).

The organization is in good shape,
though handicapped somewhat for
lack of funds. The theory that tho
county ticket can foi-ag- o on tho iai

and national without put
ting up the money for necessary ex
penses is wrong in principle and
wrong in fact, and tho sooner the can
didates find out that they must make
their own campaign tho better they
wi'd fare. The outlook for the sue
tp.s of the county ticket, is bright, but
it can be defeated if a selfish 'dog in
the mangel "" po'icy is to li followed
Tin county co'nmittee-- should enforce
its rules,or discipline and organization
must fail. There is no time to tritle
or equivocate about, ibis matter.

Sheriff llolloway, Jailor S. P. TJol

loway and Depuly Frtd Murphy took
Clark and Gillespie, the men sen
to need to the penitentiary, out to Lin
nnln this morning where they will
hnvn time to moditato over their mis
deeds.'

"Wake up, Jacob, day is breaking
so said DeWitl's Little Early Risers

j to the man who had taken them to
I rii-rm- f bi slus7irish liver. F. G
I Fricke & Co.
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It will assist the female organs to perform their regular .

tunctons, and the suiierer will be strengthened and cjred
For sale everywhere. Price, $1.00 per bcttie

THE DR. J. K. Pel CLE AN

I J

C. C. PARMELE, Receiver.
CLAUS BREKENFELD, Mgr.

Highest cash price paid for wheat, and the
best flour ever made in Nebraska give.! in
exchange.

Custom work specially cared for. Give
the new management a trial and you will
buy now other flour.
Ask Your Dealer For

Next (ion-rnor- .

Jack MacColl took a homestead ad
joining what is now the city of Lex
ington, in 1ST0. His ancestors were
Scotch, and his early manhood was
spent on a Canadian farm. lie left
homo in 1S! and immediately set out
for tho west. His first work was us a
laborer for tho Union Pacific railway
company, and tho following year he
took up the homestead where ho now
lives. From the first ho succeeded.

w

' - j

i

I

HON. JACK MVoi.L

because he had learned business
3iiethod as well as farm routine. J he
first county clerk of Dawson county
was removed for cause, and MacColl
was appointed in his place. lie held
the oftiec thirteen years, although he
took it in the beginning under protest.
He has never been an office-seek- er nor
a politician in the accepted sense, lie
served one term in the Nebraska
legislature, and was a capable, con-

scientious member. In 1SW his
frionds in western Nebraska urged
him to become a candidate for the re
publican nomination for governor, and
he reluctantly consented. L. D.

llichards was nominated. Four years
later he was an active candidate, but
the nomination fell to T. J. Maj jrs.
In 1S!0 his friends wero as loyal and
enthusiastic as eve, and they went
into the state convention with
many new recruits and nominated
him July 1.

Jack MacColl is called tho Nebraska
commoner." Such he is in fact. Ho

is plain and easy approachable. Ho is
sympathetic, cordial aid warm
hearted. Ho is a f riond of the laborer
as well as tho man of business and is
loved by one and esteemed by the
other. Personally he is closo-mouthe- d

and conservative, but all the time
strictly business. He will make an
ideal governor.

t(U Kewr! loo.
J'lie of this paper will be pk-asi- to

that tin-r- is at le.T-- t one tm-atlei- l iliscase
that science has been ahle to cure in nil its
stages, aii-- i that is Catarrh. Ha!i s Catarrli Cure
lsllieoulv positive cure known ti 1nct1.e111t.oi
tratcrnity. Catarrh Leintf a coiistitutiunal dis-
ease, requires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Line is taken internally, acting directly
upon trie l.liwitt ami mucous surlaces ot the sys-
tem, ttierthy l.:strovint the foundation of ti e
tlisease. ami uiviiiK the patient strength by buiki-i-

up the cons'itutum and nssistaiK nature in
(loins its work. The props have so ninth
laith in its curative powers that they otter One
Hundred lollars lor any cae that it tails to cure.
Semi lor list ol testimonials.

Address. K J. Cioni v & Co., Toic-lo.O- J

r-;i-d by iturisis. ate.

We are anxious to do a little good in
this world and can think of no pleas-ant- er

or better way to do it than by
recommending One Minuto Cough
Cure as a preventive of pneumonia,
consumption and other serious lung
troubles that follow neglected colds.
F. G. Fricke and Co.

Collection 'oti-'- .

I will lie at the office of M. S. Hriggs
hereafter, and those owing me for
coal aro requested to call and settle
their accounts and oblige.

IlENKY llEMl'KL.

FEMALE
1

TROUBLES
of the disorders peculiar ic
are caused by cLscaieu con- - '
of the Liver, Kidneys and"

Restore these organs to
state by usmgf

e 5m rr- -. a. wrm m -- is
3 Wjt m. si i

n
MEDICINE CO., St. Lolms. mc.

fl n ?

n si li :-- . lP fi

Cedar Creek Flour.
TIIK M.W-.- - I.KAll.Fl

(cut out ;iirj ;.it .1 :n y..;;r ; '.. t r

rcfwi eucc. )

Would the free coinage oi iiver
help the workingman Would ie- get
more wages V Would the.
which he might get buy more V

These are questions which .;,'
laboring mnn.ought to examine for
himself. They are ''his own busi-ness- "

and ho has a right to take ' hem
into account, carefully, cons., icn-tiousl-

thoughtfully. lie owe3 H to
himself and to his family to do so.

On the second question, s to
hetiuT-.-Lh- rt - moil- lu ut-k- i

urnler free coinage would buy 11101 c or
less than it now does, the answer is so
plain that there need not bo any dii'i-- i

culty in answering' it. The dv pre
dated character ot the sole currency
of all those countries having free coin-
age of silver id well known to every-
body.

The chief iitiestic-- is whether it
would increase tho earnings of the
workiiiginen. How arc you to deter-
mine th.it . What other way is there
except to ex .min.. the earning-- , of
the working nion of the countries
having free coir-ag- r Certainly this
seems the practical way of getting1 at
it, and the practical w ay is tLc-on- e

that you want in sy i m port at a scat-
ter as this.

Fortunately, it. is easy to learn what
are the earnings in tho various trades
and occupations in tho various coun
tries. The. facts have been it bored
by -- th department
through their rep! e.-e- n utti ves abroad.

with the wages paid in the Failed
States for the name trade and employ-
ments. This statement is one that af-

fects every woikir.gm.ii), and
him tho wages of labor in his own
line c.f occupation in the vat if us sil-
ver using co-mt- io- - of the world.

In t! c next leailet we will gie these
figured. They are reliable, authori-
tative and wiii net only interest you,
but are vital to year- - intetostj and
those if vour fan.iiv. Wi .tcii lor
them.

Sheriff's Sale.
In the .iisti :ct atrt Ca.-- s cuindv. NcMa-.a- .
in the mat 'er tiieeslate oi Frank Stan '.t, dc- -

teas'? 1.

This cause runic "ti f u heartrn f'.: t:.e ! eiv
tion i f kib.H Ann Man..!tr at;tl ' oireii .A . t.'lee--
h' 11 n. as oxerii tri x atitl eve titer the ia- -t A

and tet'inient of Frank Stauder. et eased,
v.. ' lot licence tr. sc;i sot.tli.-as- t quatter ol stxt.oa
Z'.'v.i tour-hi- p 1'J. raiit'e II. Cass county, Ni-- bi

aska. 1101 thv. i;st 'f so'..;in.;4--- t oi;ari'T
section Si. said town and tano. and the so.un
hail i:f t i.c noi tiivt t- quarter sc. t '.. ri It. ;; U 1.
Htiil rattle: also section 21 ai tow n I t. ratine ;U't
Ke:th county. Nt:!.rajka, and cLtiou :n i.i.iii

ranire H7. Kcilh county; al : 'fl ri. 4l't'..
427. K. R1S. H and Wa. in I .or.ivCie. Ne'i u ka.
and lot Loi and tiie noTtri 1 ..'j tt-- oil 11. c Horih
si. !e of lot a.V.. in said LonUvilie. ct a
.iioount t- aiiioie.it to fj.ctiii. lot the paymetit ol
legacies under the !a.4t and testaaietit
and the Costs vi a laanistratioti. theie ti.-- heairf
sutlicient rer-on- a! property to pay said kv.-.ci-

and Lxpensrp.
the pee;:;..n I Orel the pets. .s :.r.t.:re.-te- d

in said estate ar lit-)r(- fe Stauder. Carrie 12. tan-tier- ,

James stander, Heniy Ma".J.-r-. KI'h M.
Stantier, Helen Clejhoin. I'etet Stan'tor.
Siau-ler- . wile of said t't.tei Slander. !.:;-.z.t- .

Man-de- r,

llliaai Standi, r, ill I a !,o;t;
I.eilei Sianiler, Arthur Standei . t 'iie t:n-de-

Kai;ih Slander and A!l-.- tseit:er. and the
said J;t .1 d inner-,- . It is. thet l oe.o-- : ; ii..j
that the ta:d petso:i ov j :i:.n:e ;, a.. a, ..f.-- ts

interested in said e- - tnte. a, before at
oftice. cieik el ..aa t, Pi.-Ot- .i. .' !,, on

tiie 11th day ol -- a.;, at in ., ;,, k a in.
to show tiiii e bI;v a nt'ense sh.-ua- i !.. t '

is-

sued t- said ceei:ti : and eerut..r l i S'.

mueh 1 1 sa:.i leal ot.ite a- - s!i...i be lin e.-- ary j

pay sai l legacies and expense-- . That a , j,y oi
lios older iie j.n!iisiied h.T lotir : uctes.-l- Weeks
beh.re ruth heariuu 'n the Seir.t- - cek.v Ncw- -

Herald.
1 tateii at I'lattsmon'.n, i ..r,.l e.u.ntv.. t...s

day ot Seplt-nber- . I'.f.l.
I'.AslI. S. K AM-- 1 V.

J.n.lKO of the Ih-tr- ut Couit.

Notice to Creditors.
Static of Nki:haska, r.t'ns County. f

li. the matter ot the estate Cht iiat: Gauer.it.Tca.'U.
Xuliee i.-- tiereliy ei .eii tliat the claims atxt ol

ah pirx.ns usfaiost Chestinn (nucr,deceased, late l said an.! state, wilt lkreceived, exatiutie.l and adju-te- vl bv the cornercurt at the curt h..i, .c m l'irtttMi.-u'!.- . theJ.Ui day ol Aprti. A. i -.7. a, 3 L, cl.Hk in the
a!ti-rn..o- And that six numths lr,.:n an l after
tht-l'li'- i liav of October, A. 1).. -- r) j t !1C tu:ie!;i!ntf! Lit creators ci said dece:.se-- t- - j.re-.-.- ut

ttu-i- r claim". ctamniatinn ami !,;;.)Mrane
Given under uiy iiand and veal t', n .i.iv . I

Sfpteiuliei. A i .. Ii. GK. '.CE M. Si'l'fcUK'K.
County Jod;e.
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and the world Rolls
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THE LIGHTEST DRAFT MOWER MADE.

DeeriKg Roller Keariti Ideal Mower, 4 1- -2 and 5-F- oot Cut,

A FvOLincl of Startling Victories
il.i.' ui.--.i Ued the pr.t.b. ot 1 he Deei ing Ideal Mower. No grass is too heavy or too light, no land is too rough and no
set vice is ioo severe Lr t his plucky little Ideal hero. Instead of friction" bearings it has rollers and the
-- lialt is parallel with the so that the SELF-ADJUSTIN- G PITMAN moves staadilv and forth in work
man like fashion: the separated plates hold the like the of a feed cutter, and nothing can escape
or d raw in uriiicr the s tlse adjustable drag bar pays the interest on the investment.

The of the Ideal Mower can cut us slow as he likes and it is never necessaay to back when starting.
i no 'Js:e ot re.icr and bal

d in cutting ;.rra-- s
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"Roll with you,
Scrape, Scrape alone."
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has eliminated friction, and instead

in for a Catalogue.

for the best Buggies and Wagons. Also the
Harness made from Oak Tanned Leather.
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Lorn in Lass Louniy 4
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Suit Valued at $15.00 4
4

Suit Valued at $10.00

To the son bringing our store the TURK
i'.AKS COilX TUT. MOST, be-

tween new and Hcccmher . we will give one
9

9

?
V

To
V'

9

6

4

0
briring the three ears weighing
a viest wo wii! giye one

To the person bringing tho three ears weighing
THilii) heaviest we will give

Merchandise Valued at $5.00

This does not require a person to make
a purchase of us, but we have

...the most...
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Mower

of grinding the bearings all the power

DER,
MOUTH, NEBRASKA.

NEW : ADVERTISEMENTS.

HIFIDERCORN3
Coma. 8top. all pain. Makes walking tuty. lba. .tPnirgtm.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CTe.DK mnd beantlne. the hafee
Pramote . ltlxurlADt ffrowth.
Never Failo to Before Oraylmm, xiftu- - to its x (minnii udujt.
Cure. Main dumef hiir faUiae.

RjtmueCONSUMPTIVE er have
IndlsT-tlo-n, Painful ills or of ajiy kind um
PABJOEB'3 GINOEB TONIC. Many who were

illBUOUfnatid Lave regained WIM Urn utx

The Chicago Chronicle
IS A

Democratic Newspaper.

It Is Not Republican.
it Is Not Mugwump,

It Is Not Populist.
It maintains the Democracy of Jefferson, Jack-

son and Tilden, believing it to be the salvation of
the Republic. It is therefore opposed to Social-
ism, Free Silverism and Kepudiationisni.

No dollar is too good for an American. Sample
copies free. Address

THE CHRONICLE.
104-10- 0 Washington St., Chicago, 111.

fhlr beater' F.nIUh Ilia on it lira. 4.

EfUJYROYAL PILLS
OriKtnal and Only Genuine--

Sarc, alwat" nilatue. uon. aka. io QrVX
twmd Brand in Ked and UoU

n vs tumioKd imitation. Altufll,inJ4fc
Id nann ,J partlcnlar.. tntlraootaw ana

r mail. . ...v.... .. ...... . -
ChteketrCaemlcalOav,Maloi. Kqaara

oldkT axf Lwial brouKU. laiiaaa, ra

FURNITURE
UNDERTAKING

House Furnishings,
STOVES, RANGES.

Our stock is complete In all lines and we
Invite our friends to look it over. We wil
endeavor to please you. Call and see us.

STREIGHT & SATTLER.
(Successors to Henry Boeck.)

PLATTSMOUTH, - NEB

T. H. POLLOCK,

h Hi fan ni him,
PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

Property looked after for non-rii-dent- s,

taxes paid and rents col
lected, farm loans made at

lowest rates; no delay.

Insurance Written . . .
In eleven leading companies

Office Over First National Bank.

The News for IOc.
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4
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